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Stakeholder Views on Flood Risk Management in Hungary’s
Upper Tisza Basin

Anna Vari,1! Joanne Linnerooth-Bayer,2 and Zoltan Ferencz1

With escalating costs of flood mitigation and relief, a challenge for the Hungarian government
is to develop a flood mitigation and insurance/relief system that is viewed as efficient and fair by
the many stakeholders involved. To aid policymakers in this task, this article reports on a recent
study to elicit stakeholder views on flood risk management in the Upper Tisza Basin, including
views on appropriate means of reducing losses and for transferring the residual losses from the
direct victims to taxpayers or an insurance pool. This study is part of a project to develop an
integrated approach to flood risk management coordinated by the International Institute of
Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA) in collaboration with Swedish and Hungarian researchers.
The discussion begins by describing the background of flood risk management problems in the
Upper Tisza Basin. The results of interviews carried out with selected key stakeholders and
the results of a public survey eliciting views on flood risk management are reported. The final
section draws conclusions on incorporating stakeholder views into a flood risk management
model, which will be used to illustrate policy paths at an upcoming stakeholder workshop. The
conclusions are also of direct interest to Hungarian policymakers.
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1. INTRODUCTION

In Europe, Hungary ranks only behind the
Netherlands with respect to flood exposure. Over half
of the country’s territory, two-thirds of its arable land,
and one-third of its railways are exposed to riverine,
groundwater, and flash floods. Estimates show that
losses from flooding could reach almost one-quarter
of the GDP of river flood basins, or 7–9% of the total
GDP of the country.(1)

One of the highest flood risk areas in Hungary,
and one of the poorest regions in Europe, is the Upper
Tisza river basin in the northeastern part of the coun-
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try. The intensity and frequency of flood disasters in
this region, and throughout Hungary, appear to be
increasing because of development and farming prac-
tices in the exposed areas, deforestation and other
land-use practices, the regulation of the rivers, and ne-
glect of the drainage systems.(2) Worsening weather
extremes due to climate change may also be a con-
tributing factor.(3) Because most of Hungary’s rivers,
including the Tisza, originate outside of the coun-
try, flood risk management in Hungary can be effec-
tive only with the cooperation of its seven bordering
countries.

With increasing losses, the Hungarian govern-
ment is concerned about continuing its tradition of
taking almost full responsibility for flood risk man-
agement, including flood prevention, response, relief,
and public infrastructure repair. The central govern-
ment has invested huge sums in a vast network of
protective levees, including about 3,000 kilometers
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of levees along the Tisza River. Without these lev-
ees there would be extensive flooding in the country,
for example, a flood occurring on the Tisza River
could inundate up to 16,000 km2 or around 17% of
Hungary’s territory.(4) This levee system is proving
insufficient with worsening flood conditions, and it is
expensive to maintain. Moreover, there are value con-
flicts, for example, whether to continue protecting the
residents of high-risk areas with levees or to renatu-
ralize the river to enhance the ecosystem.

The Hungarian government takes full responsi-
bility for private damages in the event of a levee
breach, and victims from all types of floods usually
receive a great deal of public relief. This social sol-
idarity with flood victims, which is typical of all the
formerly socialist countries of central Europe, has be-
come a major concern to the Hungarian government
since it has embarked on a fiscal austerity program
so as to qualify for European Union membership.
Government officials would welcome more private
responsibility in reducing and insuring flood losses;
however, many Hungarians regard the transfer of li-
ability for flood losses to citizens in very poor areas,
such as the Upper Tisza region, as unfair. One of the
more controversial issues in Hungary, and throughout
central Europe, is thus the respective roles of the gov-
ernment and the private market in providing relief to
flood victims.

The challenge for the Hungarian government is
to develop a flood mitigation and insurance/relief
system that is viewed as efficient and fair by the
many stakeholders involved. To aid policymakers in
this task, this article reports on a recent study to
elicit stakeholder views on flood risk management
in the Upper Tisza Basin, including views on appro-
priate means of reducing losses and for transferring
the residual losses from the direct victims to tax-
payers or an insurance pool. This study is part of a
project coordinated by the International Institute of
Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA) in collaboration
with Swedish and Hungarian researchers.3 The pur-
pose of the project is to develop an integrated ap-
proach to flood risk management in the Upper Tisza
region, in which stakeholder views are incorporated
into a flood-catastrophe model.(5,6) This model will
provide important information on policy alternatives
for managing flood risks in the Upper Tisza region

3 This project, “Flood Risk Management Policy in the Upper Tisza
Basin: An Integrated Approach,” is being carried out by IIASA
in collaboration with the Hungarian Academy of Sciences and
Stockholm University. It is funded by the Swedish FORMAS.

in an upcoming workshop involving stakeholders and
Hungarian policymakers.

In the next section, we describe the background
of flood risk management problems on the Upper
Tisza River. In the third section, we report on inter-
views carried out with selected key stakeholders, and
in Section 4 we present results of a survey adminis-
tered to the Hungarian public. The final section draws
conclusions for Hungarian policymakers.

2. FLOOD POLICY IN THE UPPER
TISZA BASIN

The Tisza River originates in the northeastern
Carpathians in the Ukraine and flows from Roma-
nia and Slovakia to Hungary, and eventually into the
Danube in Serbia (see Fig. 1). Pecher et al.(7) point
out that from 1877 to 1933 the average period be-
tween high-water discharges resulting in disastrous
floods on the Tisza River was 18 years; from 1933
to 1964 it was only three to four years. Since 1998,
record-breaking water levels of the river have oc-
curred annually, but the extensive network of levees
surrounding the river has prevented major losses. The
flood of 2001, however, burst through the protective
levees and caused extensive damage. Approximately
17,000 people were evacuated, 1,000 houses com-
pletely destroyed, and another 2,000 houses damaged.
Estimated direct losses amounted to approximately
U.S.$180 million, or 0.4% of Hungary’s GDP.(8) Since
flood waves originating in upstream Ukraine arrive in
Hungary at very high speed, there is a little time for
warning and preparation.

Communities in the Upper Tisza region, and es-
pecially the high-risk areas near the Tisza River and
its tributaries, are among the poorest in Hungary. The
area is predominately rural with 200,000 inhabitants
of 114 villages and four towns. Most settlements are
located far from the cities with bad road connections,
and only 22% of the settlements have access to the
railway network, compared to the country average
of 38%. Especially among the less qualified Roma
population, the rate of unemployment in the region
is very high—24% in 1999 compared to the country
average of 9%. For the employed, 35% work in agri-
culture, 25% in industry, while approximately 40% of
the active population works in the service sector. In-
comes from agricultural activities are typically small,
and agriculture by itself cannot support the local pop-
ulation. Riverine floods and inland waters have aggra-
vated this situation considerably. There are communi-
ties, for instance, where free seed was distributed, but
residents were not willing to sow mainly on account
of the flood risk.(9)
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Fig. 1. Hungary and the Tisza River.

On the other hand, the area has a large and unde-
veloped potential for recreation, tourism, and nature
conservation. There are pristine, almost untouched,
areas surrounding the meandering Tisza River, and
its floodplain is sprinkled with old villages, traditional
farms, and historic buildings. Tourism was on the rise
until 2000, when the area was stigmatized by a cyanide
spill into the Szamos and Tisza Rivers caused by the
breakage of a tailings impoundment maintained by
the AURUL Australian-Romanian joint venture min-
ing company in northwestern Romania. Until this
episode, water sports had developed intensively in the
area; however, infrastructure supporting these sports
remains underdeveloped, and there is large uncer-
tainty about the future of the region with regard to
tourism.

The central government accelerated its levee-
construction program for the Upper Tisza River and
its tributaries in 1998, after which a World Bank study
queried whether the benefits to this poor region justi-
fied the costs.(1) Following the levee breach of March
2001, the insufficiency of this program was widely rec-
ognized, and the government has begun discussing
other flood mitigation measures, including the con-
struction of emergency reservoirs in Hungary and up-
stream Ukraine, increasing the capacity of the main
riverbed, and changing land-use practices in the flood
plains.(10)

These discussions have become controversial and
sometimes contentious. The water authorities, among

others, view structural measures as essential for
protecting the lives and livelihoods of villagers in
the high-risk areas. Alternatively, environmentalists,
among others, increasingly view structural measures
as detrimental to the ecosystem of the region and as
contributing to flood risks downstream. The environ-
mentalists’ discourse includes taking down the levees
in some areas and renaturalizing the river. This would
require relocating residents and possibly even some
villages out of the high-risk areas.

The taxpayers’ role in compensating the victims
of floods has also become controversial. As a case in
point, the rebuilding or repair of the damaged homes
and buildings from the 2001 flood was criticized as ex-
tensive, especially since many of the homeowners also
received insurance payments. With escalating losses
throughout Hungary, this policy is not only becom-
ing prohibitively expensive, but is increasingly viewed
as encouraging undesired development in flood-risk
areas.

In comparison even with western Europe and the
United States, a large percentage of Hungarian house-
holds, almost 60%, carry flood insurance offered by
one Hungarian and 16 foreign-owned insurers. The
reason for this high insurance uptake is that flood
policies are “bundled” with residential property in-
surance, which is required for a homeowner mort-
gage. In the poor Upper Tisza region, however, only
about 40% of the households hold property insur-
ance. The premium for homeowner flood insurance is
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independent of the risk; in fact, insurers charge all
households in Hungary an equal percentage of their
property insurance premium to cover flooding. This
has resulted in significant cross-subsidization from
persons living in low-risk areas, for example, in large
cities including Budapest and Szeged, to persons liv-
ing in high-risk areas, for example, in villages in the
Upper Tisza region. Thus, not unlike the United King-
dom and France and many other countries in western
Europe, a cornerstone of the present Hungarian in-
surance system is cross-subsidization of premiums.

Flood insurance does not cover victims for com-
monly incurred damages, including water seeping
under the levees, drainage problems, and, most im-
portantly, standing water due to raised groundwater
levels. Flood insurance is not offered at all in areas
unprotected by levees, and no commercial insurance
is available for crops or businesses. For these reasons,
many consider flood insurance in its current form to be
insufficient and recommend government intervention
to establish well-defined and more comprehensive in-
surance practices.(1)

Policymakers in Hungary, like in many other
countries in Europe, are considering legislating a na-
tional flood-insurance system. There are many op-
tions for combining the public and private sectors. For
example, the U.S. National Flood Insurance Program
(NFIP) offers public insurance that is mandatory
for those holding a bank mortgage. The U.S. system
is moving toward risk-based premiums to eliminate
cross-subsidization. Alternatively, France’s system is
private but backed by taxpayer funds. It is based on
a concept of social solidarity, with deliberate cross-
subsidies across regions and hazards.

The World Bank study makes a specific recom-
mendation for Hungary. For the first tier, the gov-
ernment would provide compensation of a limited
amount to all households that suffer losses from flood-
ing. As a second tier, flood insurance would be avail-
able from commercial insurers (up to a specified level)
to everyone living in a flood risk basin on an indem-
nity basis (meaning cross-subsidies from low-risk to
high-risk insureds). As a third tier, private insurance
may be available on an actuarial risk basis.(1)

3. STAKEHOLDER INTERVIEWS

Nearly all Hungarians have a stake in the flood
risk management system for the Upper Tisza re-
gion, either directly by their exposure to flood risks
or indirectly by their tax payments for flood mit-
igation relief and their foregone public amenities

because of flood relief expenditures. As a case in
point, after a Tisza flood in 1998 the central govern-
ment delayed construction of part of the Budapest
subway in order to divert funds for flood relief to
Tisza victims. For the purpose of eliciting stakeholder
views on flood risk management strategies for the
Upper Tisza region, face-to-face, open-ended inter-
views were carried out with the actively involved
stakeholders. These included 24 persons represent-
ing central, regional, and local government agencies,
farmers and entrepreneurs, NGO activists, and in-
surance companies. The interviews formed the basis
for a public survey, or survey to those stakeholders
more indirectly involved, which will be reported in
Section 4. The purpose of the interviews was to elicit
opinions on the factors responsible for the apparent
increase in flood risks in the Upper Tisza Basin and
the consequences of the flooding. In addition, the in-
terviewees were asked to express opinions on their
preferred policy strategies to reduce these risks, their
preferred measures for providing relief to flood vic-
tims, and their preferences for the design of a private
and/or public flood insurance program for Hungary.

3.1. Factors Increasing Flood Risks

Without exception, all the interviewees con-
sidered flood risks to be increasing in the Upper
Tisza region and in Hungary. The following reasons
were given: technical/structural deficiencies, land-use
changes, institutional changes, and lack of private mit-
igation measures.

Most stakeholders regarded technical/structural
deficiencies, namely, the poor quality of the flood
protection systems, as the major flood risk factor.
Many expressed the view that the post-1990 demo-
cratic governments did not allocate sufficient funds
for the maintenance and improvement of the levees.
In addition, some interviewees claimed that the exist-
ing monitoring systems are inadequate. This concern
is transnational since flood waves arrive from the up-
stream countries of Romania and the Ukraine, and
some interviewees pointed to the undeveloped state
of the Ukrainian monitoring system.

A group of respondents attributed more blame
for the increase in the severity of flood risks in the
Upper Tisza region to deforestation and other land-
use factors. In particular, the environmentalists con-
sidered the problem to stem from worsened soil ero-
sion due to extensive clear felling and forest cutting in
the Ukraine. The wooded area of the Ukraine’s Tran-
scarpathian region has recently been reduced by a half
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or even two-thirds of its former area.(7) Soil erosion
leads to a decrease in the water-retaining capacity of
both the vegetation and the soil and can partly explain
why the flood waves now arrive much faster to the
Hungarian Tisza River. Environmentalists also em-
phasized the continuing canalization of rivers as con-
tributing to flooding in Hungary. This situation has
been exacerbated by the construction of the levees,
which adds to the narrowing of the riverbed, resulting
in a further acceleration of its flow. The construction
of levees upstream increases flood risks downstream.

Interviewees also pointed to institutional chan-
ges, particularly the impaired financial basis of the
highly centralized water-management authorities af-
ter the political transition. Before 1990, the national
water authority had a staff of 25,000 persons spread
between Budapest and 12 regional branches. Today,
the staff numbers about 4,000 persons. Nevertheless,
some interviewees considered the organization of wa-
ter management in Hungary as still fairly good. Others
raised the issue of poor cooperation between the wa-
ter authorities and the municipalities. This is particu-
larly problematic with regard to standing-water issues,
which require the cooperation of private landown-
ers, municipalities, local water associations, and the
national water authorities.

Although the lack of private, individual actions
for flood prevention and response was considered a
minor issue with regard to riverine floods, in the case
of standing water it was often mentioned as a ma-
jor factor of risk. Blocked water drains and clogged
culverts were attributed to inappropriate mainte-
nance resulting from the ignorance and negligence of
landowners. As a result of land privatization, a new
group of landowners has emerged who have little ex-
perience in preventing standing water.

Interestingly, few interviewees mentioned
changed patterns in rainfall or changing climatic
conditions as an important long-term contributing
source to flood losses in the Tisza region. Although
it was acknowledged that recent weather extremes
have increased, this was viewed as within the normal
variability. None of the respondents mentioned
global climate change as leading to the increased
incidence or severity of floods in this region.

3.2. The Consequences of Floods
in the Upper Tisza Basin

According to most respondents, the most serious
consequence of floods in the Upper Tisza Basin dur-
ing the past years has been damage to agriculture,

especially to the crops of arable lands. In three con-
secutive years since 1998, the subsistence farmers in
this area suffered severe losses that depleted their re-
serves and resulted in considerable economic and so-
cial problems. In the longer run, floods and standing
water lead to hardening of the soil, which makes it
difficult to cultivate, further reducing the already low
productivity of the affected areas. In the words of a
local mayor (all interviews are anonymous):

Due to the series of floods and draughts, the soil here
becomes hard. Since this is a local problem, the author-
ities do not care and we do not get any compensation
for this. What we receive is the average compensation
given all through the country, although lands here are
of lower quality, and we are at a greater risk. (Interview
excerpt, June 14, 2000)

According to some interviewees, the most serious
consequence of the floods is the difficulty in planning
farming activities. Commercial insurance for crop risk
is not available, even if the farmers could afford it.

As a consequence of the repeated flood disasters,
many residents try to survive by diversifying their ac-
tivities and starting businesses that are less sensitive
to floods. They grow plums and walnut on the flood-
plains, process the crops (jam making), pursue home
craft activities (traditional carpet weaving, embroi-
dery), or use the floodplains as grazing land. However,
most of the interviewees believe that due to the social,
economic, and ecological factors—among others, the
flood risks—the region is not suitable for supporting
its current population.

Besides farming, another activity of increasing
importance in this area is tourism. Since tourism is
mainly a summer activity when water levels are low,
floods and standing water have a less significant im-
pact on tourism than they do on farming. On the other
hand, water-quality problems have considerable con-
sequences. The 2000 cyanide-contamination incident
continues to stigmatize the area, resulting in signifi-
cantly fewer summer tourists. Again, according to a
local mayor:

We take care of the health of the tourists, just like of
our own health. However, this year they are not coming
here. Many tourists cancel their reservations, and we see
that most rooms will be empty. This is very sad because
a number of people invested in improving their houses
to host tourists. (Interview excerpt, June, 14, 2000)

3.3. Mitigation Strategies

The majority of the interviewees considered the
strengthening and heightening of the existing levees
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as inevitable, even if only along certain sections of
the river. They pointed out that if the construction
program had taken place in the past few years, it
would have cost largely the same as has been spent
on flood-fighting efforts. Opinions differed, however,
on whether to heighten the whole levee system, which
was supported by most of the water-authority experts,
or to pursue alternative solutions such as partially re-
naturalizing the floodplains and removing levees to
create natural reservoirs, solutions supported by most
of the mayors.

There was almost unanimous agreement on the
value of reforestation in the catchment area, espe-
cially in the Ukraine, although there was a great deal
of pessimism on how effective the government could
be in this endeavor. A few stakeholders went so far
as to propose that Hungary help finance reforesta-
tion in upstream Ukraine, which was also targeted for
measures to improve the monitoring systems. There
was widespread consensus on the value of construct-
ing new reservoirs and, again, many considered the
Ukraine as the more efficient location. Respondents
cautioned, however, about the difficulty of control-
ling Ukrainian reservoirs, and several persons actu-
ally identified suitable areas in Hungary. There were
also opponents, who considered the construction of
reservoirs more expensive and less efficient than re-
naturalization of the floodplains.

The active stakeholders saw a large, but varied,
role for the central government in preventing flood
damage in the Upper Tisza area; however, this role
did not extend to flood response measures. With
a greatly reduced budget, the Water Management
Authority now calls on local resources, including pri-
vately owned vehicles and equipment, to respond to
threatening flood emergencies. The majority of the re-
spondents approved of this switch to more private in-
volvement and indicated that the recently increasing
financial support (since 1998) of the water authorities
has irritated the public in the region. According to an
interview with a local mayor:

Water management [in Hungary] does not work well,
because the authorities do not really care. If they do
not receive the funding they wish, they do not prepare
properly, and if there is a problem, they say it hap-
pened because they had not received sufficient funding.
Even if they receive money, they do not use it properly.
They are not forced to do things efficiently, and they
are not interested in doing so. (Interview excerpt, June
14, 2000)

This reliance on private citizens and property also
extended to another prevention measure, the main-

tenance and reconstruction of the drainage systems.
Because of the private, municipal, and state owner-
ship of the systems, it was agreed that the situation
calls for a coordinated program, possibly with a large
role for the local water associations established by pri-
vate landowners. In the words of a water-management
official:

The present problem with inland waters is due to the
new owners’ failure to loosen the lower soil. The soil
has become plugged, and so it can’t absorb the water
from the downpours. In addition, the drains became
plugged, and the canals full of mud. We have had certain
things repaired where the problem was the greatest, but
we didn’t correct everything. The most neglected is the
canal system of the land owners; somewhat better is that
maintained by the local water associations, and the one
belonging to the water management authority is quite
good. But each works only if the others are in order
. . . The land owners have duties, they are supposed to
contribute to the maintenance of the drainage system,
or they have to join the associations. (Interview excerpt,
May 19, 1999)

This was reinforced in an interview with a represen-
tative of a local water association:

We have inherited a system of inland water manage-
ment that works well, but we didn’t inherit the legal
regulations to accompany it. Citizens who receive a land
ownership right should also receive the duties that come
with it, the duty of maintaining the drainage system.
(Interview excerpt, May 19, 1999)

Although no blame was attributed to residents,
businesses, and farmers in high-risk areas, everyone
agreed on the importance of building restrictions
within the endangered areas. Economic incentives
were considered appropriate, and many suggested
that government compensation of flood losses be
withheld from those building without a permit. How-
ever, opinions were varied with regard to providing
financial incentives for transferring people out of the
inundated areas. Some expected that many people
would move away anyway because of the manifold
problems in the region. Others claimed that the local
people are happy where they live and would not wel-
come the idea of leaving, even with financial support.

Economic incentives to promote individual mea-
sures were also considered appropriate for en-
couraging more flood-resilient livelihood strategies.
However, due to the extended inundation in the areas
affected by standing water, only the plantation of reed
was proposed. Many emphasized the scarce resources
of most local farmers, suggesting that the government
help finance the costs of land-use changes with loans
and subsidization. With the exception of the drainage
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systems and livelihood strategies, most interviewees
attributed little responsibility for reducing flood losses
to the local population and thus did not consider pub-
lic information as being an essential tool in risk mitiga-
tion. A minority disagreed and proposed longer-term
programs to raise public awareness of the risks and
their mitigation, for example, the maintenance of the
drainage systems, suitable zones for construction, and
appropriate building methods.

Finally, a number of stakeholders took a more
ecological view of the flood risk issue in the Up-
per Tisza region by proposing renaturalization of the
floodplains and remediation of wetlands. Some even
argued that “the land belonging to the river should
be given back to the river.” These interviewees pro-
posed areas that might be reasonable to inundate in
the case of high-water episodes. They also proposed
areas where a drainage system, similar to the medieval
canal system, could be established to ensure inunda-
tion of the wetlands and storage of water.

3.4. Compensation and Insurance

Throughout Hungary, there is extensive public re-
lief to private victims of floods. The recent policy of the
government has been to compensate victims for 100%
of their losses if the cause of the flood is insufficiency
of the levees, but for only 50% of their losses if the
cause is not directly connected to the government’s
negligence in providing protection. Transfers also ex-
ist within the insurance system since premiums are not
based on flood risks. Recently, these transfers have
become controversial, as evidenced, for example, by
the large press coverage of the curtailment of con-
struction of the Budapest subway line in 1998. More-
over, with limited government resources, many view
flood relief as reducing other types of government
transfers. This has created conflicts between farm-
ers and authorities, between municipalities and cen-
tral government, the flood victims and the insurance
companies, the affected and unaffected regions, and
Budapest and the countryside. This resource compe-
tition is apparent from the following statement made
by a local mayor.

Many attack the county [Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg
county in the Upper Tisza Basin] because it has re-
ceived a lot of compensation. At the moment, the fi-
nancial resources are so scarce that the government can
only support a region at the disadvantage of others. . . .

Now, everyone gets so little that no one is inclined to
self-sacrifice. (Interview excerpt, May 21, 1999)

As would be expected from competition for
scarce resources, the stakeholder views on the ne-

cessity, extent, and financing of victim relief after a
major flood were divergent. Yet, none of the intervie-
wees questioned victim relief and compensation from
the central government following the 1998 and 1999
floods. This changed somewhat after the flooding of
2001, when the government compensated 100% of
structural damages.(11)

The interviewees were also questioned with re-
gard to the existing and potential role of flood insur-
ance for municipal structures and private property. As
mentioned earlier, about 40% of the property own-
ers in the Upper Tisza region have private property
insurance, but with limited coverage. In addition, all
the mayors interviewed claimed to have flood insur-
ance policies for local government buildings, although
it is not possible to cover other infrastructure, such as
roads, bridges, and pipelines. The reported experience
with private insurers, however, was rather negative.
Many commented on the reluctance and delays of the
insurers to pay legitimate claims, and they viewed the
limited coverage as a major problem. According to a
mayor from the region:

The insurance companies did not help, although had
there been a levee breach, they would have paid a for-
tune. It would have been very nice of them to give even
a small amount to the victims. (Interview excerpt, June
13, 2000)

A representative of an insurance company held a dif-
ferent opinion:

We were very fair with our clients. While flood insur-
ance does not cover seepage, we thoroughly investi-
gated each case and compensated many victims on an
individual basis. Our contracts issued before 1996 cov-
ered cases where water levels exceeded the level of the
100-year flood, but those issued after 1996 covered only
cases of levee overtopping, where the concept of a levee
includes the temporary sandbags as well. This is why
many clients with pre-1996 contracts were compensated
in spite of the lack of levee overtopping, while others
with post-1996 contracts were not. (Interview excerpt,
June 28, 2000)

In Hungary, there has been some discussion on
requiring private and public flood insurance in high-
risk areas. The mayors rejected a policy of mandatory
flood insurance for all local government property, but
other local stakeholders were more receptive with re-
gard to private property insurance. Some argued that
homeowners should take financial responsibility for
their losses; however, many respondents rejected pri-
vate responsibility and considered flood relief to be a
citizen’s right of protection.
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With the government’s interest in reducing its
liabilities, it is not surprising that experts from the
national authorities were more open to innovative
ideas regarding the role of private insurance, as well
as in favor of incentives for promoting more indi-
vidual initiative to reduce flood losses. One inter-
viewee at the county level proposed that private in-
surance be encouraged with economic incentives, for
example, only those who buy insurance for insurable
risks (e.g., overtopping of the levees) should be eli-
gible for government compensation for uninsurable
risks (e.g., standing water). National policymakers
proposed other types of incentives, for example, that
property insurance premiums be tax deductible or
that subsidized catastrophe loans be offered to home-
owners and companies for building safer buildings,
for improving existing ones, or for moving to safer
locations.

To share the risks of agricultural losses, some in-
terviewees proposed the introduction of voluntary,
mutual, nonprofit organizations. The proponents ar-
gued that the operation of mutuals would increase
individual responsibility and reduce the involvement
of the central government without the disadvantage
of paying the administrative costs and profit of the
private insurance companies. Such organizations al-
ready exist in Hungary, for example, self-insurance
associations for agricultural risks, although flood- and
standing-water losses are not covered. The problem is
that these voluntary associations are financially very
vulnerable and may become insolvent in the case of
cumulative catastrophes. According to the intervie-
wees, the system should involve the government as a
reinsurer for such associations.

3.5. Strategies for Mitigation and Disaster Relief

This short discussion based on stakeholder inter-
views points to at least three different types of strate-
gies the Hungarian policy community can take for re-
ducing flood losses in the Upper Tisza region and for
offering relief to the victims of floods. At one extreme,
the Hungarian government can continue to absorb a
large share of the costs of mitigation and public relief
by continuing its investments in the levee program and
its generous compensation of flood victims. This will
likely lead to a worsening of the central government’s
budget deficit and encourage undesired development
in the flood-prone areas. Even with these drawbacks,
there was substantial support among the stakehold-
ers for continuing investments in structural measures
and significant scepticism about the ability of the lo-

cal population to cope without central government
protection.

Alternatively, the government can withdraw re-
sources from this area and rely more strongly on mar-
ket forces to encourage individual responsibility for
reducing losses and for insuring against them. This
would likely lead to increased diligence on the part of
farmers and landowners, but also to an increased bur-
den on an already vulnerable population and possibly
to out-migration and the abandonment of some his-
toric villages in the area. There was little support for
a radical switch to individualized measures; yet many
stakeholders recognized that private insurance could
play a more important role.

Another policy strategy is oriented to the eco-
logical preservation of the area and would include
subsidized programs to help farmers change land-
use practices, the renaturalization of the river by
removing levees in some areas, and the provision of
infrastructure for soft tourism. Insurance may be an
option, but only by circumventing the commercial in-
surers with nonprofit mutual insurance arrangements.
This should not preclude social solidarity in provid-
ing flood relief and compensation. Sceptics of this ap-
proach point out that these measures will not reduce
the risks to already existing villages, may require re-
location of villagers and farms, and will not solve the
government’s budgetary problem.

The interviews revealed that most of the respon-
dents would prefer a mixed strategy, combining ele-
ments of each of these three strategies. Particularly
among the local stakeholders, many were in favor
of an ecological policy path, but only with continued
involvement of the central government in providing
protection and relief. The environmentalists also pre-
ferred the ecological approach, but with a surprising
degree of support for market-based strategies, includ-
ing the involvement of insurance companies. Only
one mayor expressed explicit preference for a radi-
cal switch to a more market-based strategy.

4. THE PUBLIC SURVEY

Based on the stakeholder interviews, a question-
naire with face-to-face interviews was administered
to 400 persons. The purpose of the questionnaire was
to elicit views of the public on Hungary’s options for
reducing flood risks and providing relief to the vic-
tims. Four separate locations in Hungary were cho-
sen in order to include stakeholders at risk to flood
as well as stakeholders who subsidize those living
in high-risk areas through their tax and insurance
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payments. Two of these areas are located along the
Tisza River: the upstream, rural flood basin in the
Upper Tisza catchment area and the downstream city
of Szolnok (see Fig. 1). The other two areas are lo-
cated in the west of Hungary and are exposed to little
risk of flooding: a hilly region in Zala county and the
city of Székesfehérvár in the Transdanubian region.
The study thus included two high-risk and two low-
risk, two rural and two urban areas. The sample size
in each area was 100. Settlements in rural areas were
chosen randomly, and the number of participants was
determined according to population size. The sample
was selected to be representative in terms of gender
and age for each region.

The questionnaire contained 24 questions, of
which nine could be answered with “yes,” “no,”
“maybe,” or “don’t know.” With the exception of one
open question, the remaining 14 questions gave the re-
spondent a list of possible options, which they ranked
partially or fully in order of importance or relevance.
They could also add options and comments. In the
following, we report on selected results of the survey.

4.1. Causes and Consequences of Floods

Respondents were asked to choose the four most
important causes of increasing flood losses in Hungary
from a list of 11 options. Table I shows the most fre-

Table I. What Are the Main Causes of Increasing Flood Losses in
Hungary?

Chosen by (%)!

The water-management organizations 21
have fewer resources

Due to global climate change, more intensive 42
rainfalls and snowmelts are experienced
more frequently

Levees are not sufficiently high and strong 57
Large forest areas have been cleared 63

in the river basin
Authorities have issued building permits for 34

areas where the risk of inundation is high 34
Levees have not been properly maintained 73
Regulation and damming of rivers have 20

changed the water runoff
Persons living in the area are not taking 8

sufficient measures to prevent losses
Warning systems are not early enough 12
Neighboring countries do not take sufficient 46

measures to reduce flooding downstream
Too many people have chosen to build 10

and live in flood risk areas

!Respondents were asked to choose four.

quent answers, which included the improper mainte-
nance of the levees, the clearing of large forest areas
in the catchment area, and the insufficient height and
strength of the levees. Almost half the interviewees
implicated the neighboring countries and (contrary
to the interviews) global climate change as among the
main reasons for increasing flood losses. Significantly,
the least important cause was attributed to the lo-
cal people taking insufficient preventive measures or
building in flood-risk areas. At the same time, one-
third of the respondents blamed the authorities for
having issued building permits in areas with high in-
undation risk. These results confirm the views of the
key stakeholders that Hungarians tend to blame their
government or neighboring countries for the coun-
try’s escalating flood losses, and few appear to hold
those living and working in the high-risk areas as con-
tributing substantially to this escalation.

There were regional differences in these re-
sponses. Those living in the high-risk areas, and es-
pecially residents of the rural Upper Tisza region, at-
tribute less blame to the Hungarian authorities for the
insufficiency of the levees and for their failure to re-
strict building; they attribute more blame to ecological
factors such as climate change and to deforestation in
the upstream countries. The recent series of record-
breaking water levels in this region may explain this
response.

The second question asked respondents to rank
the three most serious consequences of floods from
a list of nine (to which they could add options). As
shown in Table II, more than half the respondents
considered the damages to homes, summer houses,

Table II. What Are the Most Serious Negative Consequences of
Floods in Hungary?

Chosen by (%)!

Homes, summer houses, and property 58
are damaged

Farming activities become impossible 45
People are distressed and often become ill 45
Roads, utilities, and public buildings 40

are damaged
Pollution is spread by flood waters 37
The ecosystem becomes unbalanced 31
The income from farming activities 25

becomes highly uncertain
Property values decrease in the 12

endangered areas
Tourism is decreased 4

!Respondents were asked to choose four.
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and other property as the most serious consequences.
Somewhat fewer respondents emphasized the dis-
ablement of farming activities and the distress of the
flood victims, and the least frequent responses in-
cluded the decrease in tourism and the decrease in
property values.

Residents of the Upper Tisza region gave sig-
nificantly more emphasis to damages to houses and
summer homes (78%), impacts on the health of vic-
tims (58%), and disablement of farming activities
(56%) than did respondents in the other three re-
gions. Those living in the two rural areas attributed
more significance to the contamination of the in-
undated areas (37% and 46% in the Upper Tisza
and the Zala region, respectively), while those liv-
ing in the urban centers gave more emphasis to dam-
ages to public buildings and roads (53% and 50% in
Szolnok and Székesfehérvár, respectively) and the re-
sulting imbalance of the ecosystem (44% and 38%,
respectively).

4.2. Mitigation Strategies

When asked whether anything can be done to
reduce flood losses, only 9% of the respondents re-
sponded negatively. Table III shows the most frequent
answers to the question of what measures would be
most effective in reducing flood losses (a maximum
of three measures could be selected from a list of 11).
Consistent with the first question, the most frequently
selected measures included heightening and strength-

Table III. What Measures Do You Think Would Be Most
Effective for Reducing Flood Losses in Hungary?

Chosen by (%)!

Heightening and strengthening 74
the existing levees

Reforestation 61
Maintenance of the drainage systems 45
Preventing construction in high-risk areas 27
Removing levees to increase catchment areas 21
Development of forecasting 21

and warning systems
Provision of more resources to 16

water-management authorities
Financial support for transferring people 14

out of high-risk areas
Informing the public about flood risks 10

and their mitigation
Introducing appropriate agricultural activities 9
Renaturalization of parts of the river 6

!Respondents were asked to choose four.

ening the existing levees and reforestation in the
catchment area. Maintenance and reconstruction of
the drainage systems, as well as preventing construc-
tion in high-risk areas, were selected at a lower fre-
quency. Twenty-one percent of the respondents con-
sidered the removal of selected levees as an important
mitigation measure, which is significant considering
that this measure is a radical departure from the tradi-
tional policy of protecting the settlements with levees.
Lower rankings were given to other alternative mea-
sures, such as informing the public, financial incentives
to encourage inhabitants to migrate out of high-risk
areas, introducing alternative agricultural practices,
renaturalization of parts of the river, and support of
the water-management authorities.

The regional distribution of the first ranked miti-
gation measures is shown in Fig. 2. The rankings show
little regional deviation with regard to the most pop-
ular mitigation measure of improving the levees, but
there is more deviation regarding other measures.
Reforestation is particularly emphasized in the set-
tlements along the Tisza River, both in the Upper
Tisza region and in Szolnok, whereas removal of se-
lected levees to increase the floodplain is, not surpris-
ingly, most emphasized in downstream Szolnok. It is
also not surprising that persons living in areas less
affected by floods prefer zoning restrictions on build-
ing in floodplains and stricter controls on individual
behavior.

The respondents were asked to give their opin-
ion on who should take the most responsibility for
reducing flood losses. The responses strongly indicate
that the public stakeholders believe that responsibil-
ity should be mainly in the hands of the central gov-
ernment rather than in the hands of property own-
ers living in high-risk areas. The central government
was ranked in first or second place (of four alterna-
tives) by 92% of the respondents, the neighboring
countries by 51% of the respondents, the municipal-
ities by 49%, and the property owners by only 10%
of the respondents. Although respondents from all
sample regions consider the role of the central gov-
ernment as the most important, significantly fewer in
the Upper Tisza region ranked the central govern-
ment as carrying most responsibility, and significantly
more respondents in this region ranked the upstream
countries as being mainly responsible. The role of the
municipalities and the property owners is considered
somewhat more important in the cities (Szolnok and
Székesfehérvár) than in the rural regions, perhaps be-
cause of the extreme financial problems facing smaller
communities.
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Fig. 2. Respondents’ views on reducing flood losses by region.

Given the strong stakeholder perception that
flood problems in the Upper Tisza region are greatly
aggravated by deforestation and other practices in up-
stream Ukraine and Romania, a question of how these
countries would finance mitigation measures was in-
cluded. Interestingly, as shown in Table IV, 80% of
the respondents thought that Hungary should help fi-
nance flood protection investments in the upstream
countries. This might include, for example, the con-
struction of levees in Romania and the Ukraine. This
support was somewhat stronger in rural areas.

4.3. Compensation and Risk Sharing

As shown in Table V, a large majority of the re-
spondents would fully or partially support Hungary’s
generous public compensation system on the grounds
of social solidarity. At the same time, switching to
more individual responsibility was also fully or par-

Table IV. To What Extent Should the Hungarian Government
Pay for Risk-Reducing Investments in Upstream Countries?

Upper
Tisza Szolnok Zala Székesfehérvár Total

Fully (%) 32 35 35 45 37
Partly (%) 45 44 43 38 43
Rather not (%) 7 19 13 17 14
Do not know (%) 16 2 9 0 6

tially supported by an equally large majority of the
respondents. Indeed, later questions on the form of
relief systems show a great deal of support for a joint
public-private insurance system for Hungary. A com-
munity based mutual insurance system was somewhat
less popular, but even this option received full or par-
tial support from 80% of the respondents.

There are major differences on this issue between
the regions. Not surprisingly, as shown in Fig. 3, gov-
ernmental compensation based on solidarity has more
sympathy in the higher-risk Upper Tisza and Szolnok
regions, whereas a system based on individual respon-
sibility and private insurance receives a more sympa-
thetic view in the less affected regions and in the cities.
Although persons not exposed to flood risks appear
less enthusiastic about helping those in risk areas with
their tax contributions, there is still an astonishing de-
gree of support across the regions. In a later ques-
tion, we see that this solidarity appears to stem from
the view that the Hungarian government is at fault
when private persons suffer flood losses. Moreover,
the survey confirmed statements made by the active
stakeholders that there is a great deal of suspicion of
commercial insurance companies, which may explain
the apparent popularity of mutual insurance pools
across all the regions (Fig. 3). The respondents were
also queried about who should receive compensation
and to what extent. Table VI shows that the major-
ity of the respondents agree on a system in which all
victims would be compensated in proportion to their
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Table V. Government Compensation, Insurance, and Pooling

To what extent do you agree with the following statements? Fully Agree% Partly Agree% Disagree% Do Not Know%

Social solidarity requires that government compensate flood 48 41 7 4
victims for damages that occur to their homes and livelihood

Everybody should take more responsibility for flood risks 40 50 6 4
and those who can afford it should purchase private insurance

Locals should pull together and create a fund that could help 37 43 14 6
flood victims in case of a disaster

It does not matter what you do, flood victims will lose a lot 7 29 51 13

losses. Significantly fewer respondents would approve
a system of equal compensation to everyone, and 14%
would approve a system of compensating only those
who have built their homes with permits. An even
lower number of respondents would make compen-
sation contingent on other conditions, such as low in-
comes of the recipients or their insurance coverage,
and only very few would not provide compensation at
all. It is remarkable that approximately 75% of the re-
spondents agree that the government should compen-
sate every victim regardless of the victim’s economic
circumstances or role in preventing losses.

Considering Hungary’s history of government
protection against flooding, it is not surprising that

Fig. 3. Respondents’ views on risk
sharing by region.

about half (51%) of the respondents justify relief
to flood victims on the grounds that flood protec-
tion is the responsibility of the government and
thus flooding is the fault of the government. About
one-quarter of the respondents (26%) justified vic-
tim relief on the grounds that the government
has always provided compensation, and only 19%
justified financial support to the victims on the sol-
idarity principle. Among the cons, 34% of the re-
spondents thought that compensation is too costly for
the taxpayers, 23% thought that compensation often
goes to the wealthy, and 22% were concerned that
compensation discourages people from purchasing
insurance.
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Table VI. Forms of Government Compensation to Flood Victims

After a major flood, the Hungarian Chosen
government should compensate . . . by (%)

All victims by a certain percentage of their losses 57
All victims by the same amount, above which 19

they can choose to have insurance
Only needy victims, that is, not owners of 7

vacation homes or well-to-do businesses
Only victims with flood insurance 3
Only victims who have not built their homes 4

in high-risk areas without a permit
Nobody 0

Turning to incentives for private mitigation, it can
be recalled that most respondents thought that flood
victims could do little to protect themselves. Even
so, another question showed that 65% of the respon-
dents were of the opinion that households, businesses,
and communities can be encouraged to take measures
to reduce flood losses, but mainly by not building in
high-risk zones. The differences between the regions
are high. For example, in the low-risk communities
of Zala, 83% of the respondents were of this opin-
ion compared to only 45% in the high-risk Upper
Tisza region. As shown in Table VII, most respon-
dents saw a top-down approach as most effective, for
example, the authorities not issuing building permits
in high-risk zones. Around half of the respondents
would agree on the government compensating only
those who have taken the necessary measures to re-

Table VII. How Should Households, Businesses, and
Communities Be Encouraged to Reduce Flood Losses?

Chosen by (%)

The local authorities should pass zoning 80
regulations and strictly enforce them

The central government should make 53
compensation after a flood contingent on
loss-reducing measures before the flood

Insurance companies should offer lower 39
premiums to households, businesses,
and communities that have taken
prespecified loss-reducing measures

Insurance companies should raise premiums 14
of those living in high-risk areas
to encourage people to leave and
discourage people building their
homes in these areas

The central government should compensate 4
far less of the losses from a flood

duce flood losses, and about one-third would support
lowered insurance premiums to reward private loss-
reduction measures. Significantly fewer respondents
consider incentives such as a reduction of government
compensation or an increase in insurance premiums
in high-risk areas as desirable.

It can be recalled from the interviews that there
is a great deal of support for protecting villages from
life-threatening floods, although in some cases it may
be cost effective to encourage, by decree or financial
incentives, the relocation of residents and even whole
villages out of very high-risk areas. In a question ad-
dressing this alternative, approximately two-thirds of
the respondents opposed relocation and were of the
opinion that every settlement at risk should be pro-
tected at any cost. However, the support came mainly
from the Upper Tisza area, where this opinion was
held by 93% of the respondents. In the safe Zala re-
gion, alternatively, only 42% were of this opinion,
and in downstream Szolnok, 32% of the respondents
supported financial aid to help high-risk communities
move to nearby, safer areas. Only 3% of the Upper
Tisza respondents found this policy attractive.

4.4. Insurance

Although a large majority of respondents are fully
or partially in favor of continuing Hungary’s gener-
ous public compensation system to flood victims, it
can be recalled from Table V that a majority of in-
terviewees were at the same time in favor of more
individual responsibility. Exploring this issue further,
as shown in Fig. 4, over 60% of the sampled persons
(but fewer in the Upper Tisza region) thought it de-
sirable that property owners have insurance against
flood losses, and only about half as many (but higher
in the Upper Tisza region) shared this opinion on the
condition that low-income individuals receive public
assistance in purchasing insurance. Of those holding
these opinions, 41% reportedly did so because insur-
ance could reduce government compensation to the

Fig. 4. Respondents’ views on the question of whether property
owners should insure themselves against flood damage.
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victims and 25% because private insurance companies
might assist governments in building flood defenses.
Only a small proportion of the interviewees justified
their opinion on fairness or efficiency grounds, that is,
that property owners should take more responsibil-
ity or that risk-dependent premiums would provide
incentives for loss mitigation. Although private insur-
ance was viewed for the most part as desirable, only
about one-third of the respondents thought it should
be mandatory and another third thought it should be
conditional on assistance to low-income persons.

The cross-subsidization of insurance premiums,
not surprisingly, received far more support from the
two high-risk areas (65% and 38% in the Upper Tisza
region and Szolnok, respectively). However, consid-
ering that this practice is contrary to the economic
interests of premium payers in low-risk areas, it is
remarkable that 24 and 31% of respondents in Zala
and Székesfehérvár, respectively, were supportive of
cross-subsidization. Again, social solidarity appears
to play an important role in the attitudes of many
Hungarians.

Turning to the question of financing losses to
public infrastructure, almost half the respondents
(45%) would not stray from the present practice of
restoring infrastructure damage at the expense of the
Hungarian taxpayer. Still, one-third of the respon-
dents (32%) would support the idea of municipal-
ities purchasing insurance (it can be recalled that
many mayors in the Upper Tisza region carry lim-
ited insurance on public structures). Putting the bur-
den on local taxpayers or putting it on future tax-
payers by taking loans are considerably less popular
measures.

The stakeholder interviews, combined with infor-
mation on the policy discourse, revealed a number of
possible options for a Hungarian flood-insurance sys-
tem. Four (incomplete) options were presented to the
questionnaire respondents, who were asked to choose
the one they preferred or to suggest an alternative.
The responses are shown below (10% of the respon-
dents had no opinion).

! All property owners must purchase private
flood insurance, and the private companies are
required to cover all flood risks at the same
premium regardless of risk (14% of the respon-
dents chose this option).

! All flood victims receive a fixed and equal
amount of compensation from the govern-
ment, regardless of the extent of their dam-
age. To cover losses above this amount,

property owners and businesses can voluntar-
ily purchase private insurance (50% of the re-
spondents chose this option).

! All households, farms, and businesses can vol-
untarily purchase flood insurance covering all
types of floods from the government (15% of
the respondents chose this option).

! Households, businesses, or farms form a mu-
tual insurance pool (11% of the respondents
chose this option).

Mandatory flood insurance was more preferred in
high-risk regions, whereas voluntary local associa-
tions were more preferred in low-risk areas. The pos-
sibility for purchasing flood insurance from the gov-
ernment is preferred mostly by urban respondents,
whereas the public-private insurance system is more
preferred in rural regions. Although there are regional
differences, it is interesting that half the respondents
support a mixed public-private system of victim relief.
This is consistent with earlier results indicating that
many Hungarians regard government compensation
and private insurance as complementary.

5. CONCLUSIONS

This study elicited views from stakeholders active
in the policy process and from the public on develop-
ing a flood risk management program for Hungary,
and particularly for the Upper Tisza region. From
an initial set of stakeholder interviews, three sce-
narios or policy paths emerged: a business-as-usual
path characterized by central government author-
ity and responsibility; a market path characterized
by individual responsibility; and an ecological path
characterized by fewer structural interventions and
more reliance on local initiatives. This study showed
the strongest support for the traditional, business-as-
usual role of the central government; however, there
was also strong support for complementing this path
with more individual initiative, and more limited sup-
port for the ecological policy alternatives. Considering
the long-standing tradition of the central government
providing comprehensive flood protection through-
out Hungary’s extensive floodplains, the strong mi-
nority views supporting more individual initiative and
ecological alternatives are noteworthy and policy-
relevant in light of the government’s intent to reduce
its budget deficit as a condition for European Union
membership.

Taking a business-as-usual path, the Hungarian
government can continue to absorb a large share
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of the costs of mitigation measures and public re-
lief/reconstruction by persisting with its investments
in structural flood-mitigating programs and its gen-
erous relief to flood victims. This will protect vul-
nerable villages like those in the Upper Tisza and
allow farming to continue in the floodplains; however,
it will also lead to a worsening of the central gov-
ernment’s budget deficit, encourage undesired devel-
opment in the flood-prone areas, and increase flood
risks downstream. Despite the drawbacks, there was
strong stakeholder support for this policy path. The
most preferred mitigation measures included struc-
tural interventions, for example, strengthening and
heightening the levees, constructing new reservoirs,
and improving the monitoring system. Although the
public survey respondents also put a great deal of em-
phasis on ecological issues, such as deforestation, the
continuation of central government interventions was
hardly questioned. The emphasis on central govern-
ment responsibility also dominated opinions on gov-
ernment compensation of flood victims, which most
stakeholders viewed as highly desirable. Social soli-
darity for flood victims, even those with sufficient eco-
nomic means and those who have illegally located in
flood-risk zones, was strikingly apparent. The justifi-
cation for this solidarity was attributed largely to the
fault of the government in not protecting the victims
from the flood event.

Alternatively, the government can withdraw re-
sources from flood protection and relief and rely
more strongly on market forces to encourage in-
dividual responsibility for reducing losses and for
insuring against them. This would likely lead to in-
creased diligence on the part of households, farm-
ers, and landowners, and also to an increased burden
on an already vulnerable population, forcing more
out-migration and possibly the abandonment of some
historic villages in the area. Most interviewees and
questionnaire respondents rejected this radical shift
to individual responsibility, but many did support im-
portant measures in this direction. Except for the
view that landowners and communities should take
more responsibility for the problem of standing wa-
ter, there was little notion of individual loss-reduction
measures and, more remarkably, little acknowledg-
ment that public information could be useful. At the
same time, a majority of respondents, and a strong
majority in low-risk areas, saw a role for the govern-
ment in zoning regulations to restrict construction in
the vulnerable regions. However, this did not go so
far as supporting the relocation of residents out of re-
peatedly flooded villages. A majority of respondents,

regardless of their risks, held the opinion that all high-
risk settlements should be protected regardless of the
costs.

There was cautious support for voluntary pri-
vate insurance, and one of the most important re-
sults of this study from a policy perspective was the
widespread support of a mixed public-private system
for flood relief and reconstruction. Particularly those
in the Upper Tisza region, but also remarkably many
respondents facing no flood risks, held the opinion
that the government should compensate all victims re-
gardless of their individual circumstances and regard-
less of the precautions they had taken. Importantly,
most would combine government compensation with
private insurance and/or community self-insurance
schemes.

A third policy strategy is oriented to sustain-
able development and the ecological preservation of
Hungary’s floodplains with subsidized programs for
helping farmers change land-use practices, renatural-
izing the river by removing levees in some areas, refor-
estation, and providing infrastructure for soft tourism.
Many in the Upper Tisza region favored this strategy
but with little acknowledgment that it may require
relocation of villagers and farms and that it will not
in the short term solve the government’s budgetary
problem. Some elements of this strategy, particularly
reforestation, were attractive across regions, but other
elements were less popular, for example, removing
levees and renaturalizing the river. However, this later
strategy became significantly more salient for key pol-
icymakers following the most recent flood incident. In
1998, flood waters came within millimeters of topping
the levees, causing many to appreciate the marginal
benefit of allowing the river to flood some areas. From
a policy perspective, the new popularity of removing
levees in selected areas is another important result of
this study.

The public survey indicated that a flood risk man-
agement strategy in Hungary will likely not gain
widespread support from the active and public stake-
holders unless it combines elements of the business-
as-usual, market-based, and ecological policy paths.
Indeed, the importance of a combination of these
strategies was evidenced by the widespread view that
increasing flood losses can be attributed to the insuf-
ficient development of flood defense facilities, inap-
propriate land-use practices in the catchment area,
and the ecological imbalance. Moreover, a mixed
public-private system for the provision of victim re-
lief and reconstruction, which combines taxpayer
support with private insurance, was overwhelmingly
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supported. These insights have formed the basis for
developing policy scenarios as input to a catastrophe
model of the region. The simulated policy paths will
be presented to participants of an upcoming stake-
holder workshop on flood risk management for the
Upper Tisza region.
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